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JiotifMluiniKCciiamn, mint cent per line for

fcr.tmit rem put lino ech armcquent tuir-Inn- .

for otm ww. 30 com prlino. tor oue
i. omh, ftdcuuui r Lino- -

50c per Can,

Extra Selects, t l)uliun'.

Lilies Hut-uni- opposite Opora
House. Qa B.tto proprietor, 11-2- tf

Foil OfsTEKJ in any tyl )o the Grand
Opera Un.taurant Entrance on Commer-

cial aud 7ili street. 11 2d tf

New Blacksmith shop.
A. Dew homo shoeing shop hus boen open

ed by Mr. V Powers ou Tenth street. All
manner of bWckiin tiling ami wagon work
done to order. work a specialty.
Work douo promptly. tf

Messmas's Pkptosized Beep Tostc, the
only prupartioaof beef containing iis entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makiu- g,

force generating nd life sustain-i- n

nrooorties: invaluable for Indigestion.
Dyspepi-ia- , nervous prostration, and all
forms oftfcncr.il debility; also, in all

conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particulary if ri'sultinp-fro-

pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
& Co, Proprietors, New York.

Bold by Druggist. (8)

Fresh Oysters
at DoBaun's, 5li Ohio levee.

That Ilacking Cugh can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
PdUlG. Schuh, ajent. (1)

Million Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, hava been given away as trial bottles
of the Urge size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Harry W.
Sehuh's Drug Store and got a trial bottle
lree, und try for yourself. It never tails to
cure. (5)

Scrofula of tinny year' standing has
been cured by "Dr. Lindsey' Blood Search-
er." Sold by all druggists.

Henry Pap mluusen, Chicago, III., says:
"I have imr-- Hrowu's Iron Biiturs in Uiy
tnmiiy aud llnd it au excellent remedy for
dyspepsia."

Best oysters
in market at 50 Ohio levee.

Galvaftiz id Scales lor Cremiteries, Dia- -

ill's, Butler Dialers, and G ocers. eml
for circular. Uoe Scales Co., fit. Louif
llo. (5)

Gaisi) Opeha Rdjtiiurmt opposite
Cvjn il imo ui stiirs, Bii;k nntran.'.e on
7ili scrjet. OjStms iu,ive.ry style. 11-2- 0 il

Thus exclaimed an old Ktutleman recov-

ering iron a severe attaek of the brouehia!
tui'es, 'Seller' CjUjU Syrup' cured me."
Pnce iiiij.

Allen's Brain Food uotauioal extract
strengthen (no Drain aud positively cures
NervoUi Debility, JN'arv msuess, Headache,
Unnatural iosses, uud all weakness of GcU-eraii-

System; it never fails. $1 pky. :

6 lor ft, At druggists, or Alien' Puarui
315 Firet Ave., N. V.

Will you surLr with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaiut? tihiloh' Vuanr r is guaran-
teed to cure. P.iul G. Suliuh, agent. (2)

Vill ft, cr nrj
go to DeBa in's, 50 Ohio levee.

Tub Wu. Alba bakbiu-- u r is one of
the beht appointed ehopa in the city; five
barbers ail tirt-cU- s workmeu. Call at
thu ah ip, Comm-roi- il avenue utxt the
Opera Ujusu and net hair-:ut!in- g, sliam-poonin- g

an j shavinj dons in an artistic
manuer.

hakery.
Having ptirchasuj the akory ot J.

Anthony, on Washington avenue" between
8th and 10ih streets, 1 prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, Oikts,
&c. of the Oest quality at the lowest prices
to hu found in tlio city. Call and see me.

12-1- 2 if Jacob Latseu.

. For Sale.
A two-stor- brick huuae, frame addition,

i eiiiht r oraiu good repair. Carriage house
ad cistern. A never-failiu- g drive-wel- l.

Corner lots on Street Uuilroad. Enquire
of M. W. 5Uth, or W. C. Nkbum,
Ajieat. . U'

60c. per Can,
Extra Bolscts, at DeBiun's.

A Uool Eestauraat.
If you w ior a good meal cull at Schoen-moyor- 's

Ruitaurant cfir. 10. h at. and Wash-
ing ave. Only 23 cs. lor a regular meal,
tod day boarding will tind tin beat iccim-m- o

latum on reasonable terms.
12-2- 2m.

Mardi Uraa at New Orleans.
The Great Jackson Rmie, with it ac-

customed liberaliiy, bus made very low
rates tor those doairiiii; to Ittend the Matrli
Gr,i ieetivitie. Mondy, February 5th,
will itocs tbe reception of MAJE.
TY REX. and Tuesday, 'Februny 0:b.
MARUl GIIAS, the grandest display cvt-- r

yet aeeu in New Orleans. No on should
di'ih it. For full particulars see bills and
enquire of ticket agent. The rate from
Cairo to New Oi leans and return is $14.00

Sale f tickets will commence January
8 lit, 1833, and confirm i until Fubrnary
6 h, 1883. GoorJ to Teiorn on or before
Bunday, February 11th, 1883.

J. H. Jou, Ticket Agent.
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Nolle to th coiDmn. ib nl p "n,
tin ma, vrn timr ojrkit or not, if calcn- -

I tui tn f iwn 1 au intu' butlnus tuinrosi r
lwa)iaUI for.

Don't lorget the Social Hop at Hiber-

nian lire company hail, Moudiy night,
Jauuary 5th. t

A slight breakage in the log carr'mgo

of the box laotory caused a stoppage ef
tliesiw lor severil hours yesterday.

Willi two or three exceptions all the

steami r at this port yenturday curriod fl igs

at half miht, in respect to tha memory of

C.ip'u'n Ilaaib!c!oii.

The hit of the season I The ''Our
Bachelor Ciizar!" at Birclay Biothers'.

tf

The negro roustabout, afflicted with
small-po- x, ou a steamer tit the Paducah
wharf ou Sunday, is being cared for io the

Paducah pest-hous- e.

Mr. E B. Pettitt has fair'y launched his

''Boston Cash S'ore" enterprise corner

Eighth street and Washington and finds

business better than was snticipted. He

will increase his force of clerks and handle

all the trade offered.

The JE thetio Concert ht at

llartiniu's hall bids fair to be an immense

success. It is under the auspices of the
Episcopal ladies and the programme is sn

excellent one for the mind, while tho

oyster soup, coffee, etc., as furnished by

them is always unsurpassed.

School children will tind Tub Bplle-ti- s

scratch-boo- ks Nos. 3 anil 8 tor sale at

Phil Saup'8 candy stare. tf

The Illinois senate Tuesdiv adopted

tbe resolution calling on the govornor for

insorniation regarding the accounts of the

minis Central railroad. The house session

was entirely taken up with the resolution
to investigate the Central railroad. The
matter was laid ajar till Jo-da-

A. T. Brandon alias "Bud" Brandon,
understood to boa professional "black-leg,- "

is uuder arrest for having no honorable

means of support manifest to the sense of
ight. lie was brought before Justice

Robinson yesterd iy for trial, but his case
was contiaued until y.

It is truo that there U a very great de-

mand for statetimen in France just now, but
the report that Mr. J. R. Cunningham is

about to leave us to meet thh demand in a
largo measure is entirely without founda-

tion. Mr. Cunningham has a large and

growing legal i.i.ic'.ice in tha Fifth ward.

The invitations iasuad by tho Mystic
Krew for their Mardi Gras Ball are an at-

tractive and a first-cla- ss advertisement. The
work was done ualer the supervision and
after designs made by Lon Diniols formerly
of Cairo and now connected with the
Chicago Daily Photo. One typographical
error occurs Prof. Stern's Bind should be

Prof. Stour Band.

Early yesterday morning a little shanty

oeiir the Mississippi levee and Twelfth

'reet was enveloped in a think cloud of

soioke and people ru-he- d to it in crowd,
under the impression that it was burning
within. But only a rickety stove-pi- p had

fallen down, and. striking a little colored
child on the heat, hid fallen in pieces on

the flour. The smoke from the fire in thu
stove tilled the house aud issued from
doors, windows and crevices.

Many citiz.'us will probably remember
Fuller R Smith, a brother to Messrs. James

and E.'in rt Smith, of tho firm of S nith
Bios. Fu ler R. whs raised in this citv
but left here about 1808 or '0 for the west,

located at Omaha end was doing a good
business there. But those who knew him
here will learn with regret tint be died
a'jout two weeks ago, which sad news was

imparted to his brothers here only yoster-da- y

by a letter received Irotn Omaha.

The Snithern Express company now

occupy the new Texas & St. Louis narrow
gauce and are now prepared to do busi-

ness between Cviro aud Joueaboro on that
route at low rates. Their motto has always
been to work tothe interest of thoir pttrons
and it courtesy, good tainagement, etc.,
will build up a business on that route, they
will certainly get all they can do. 2t

Prize fighting stock is looking up, ss
tho brokers might express it. A few years
ago it seemed thai the law and order loving
part of the community had completely
broken up this brutal sport and prize fight-

ers wero no more, but all at rjneo thoy swoop
down on us like a cyclone and before we

aro aware of it we find the woods full of

them. Our friends, neighbors, and even
our deacons, aro beginning to argue the
probabilities of tbe prospective mills that
aro in ctore for us.

Mr. Nobles assumes the rolo of Quili-for- d

Driverton the Bohomlun, and thoso
who recall his successful lmporsonstion of
the hero in "Phoenix" wro was special

of the ''Chambermaids Own"
will at onca conclude the character will be
well handled Saturday night. "Ptioenlx"
will lie presented and our people will have
an opportunity of Judging, whether the
"Villlan still pursues her" or not. It is a
gond play, well presented sud never yet
failed to please,

A fair audience witnessed the enter-
tainment given at (bo Opera House last
nlnhtby the "Jolly P.thflndtrs." The
performance w,s pWmt throughout and
amused those who witnessed It very much.
The company was not Urge, but it was
tiong in talent., Mr. O. P. Blssnu, is a

brother of Mr. Ed. 8Uod, formerly of

Cairo, and in business here with Mr. Hurry

Walker. He played his part well. Mr.

R. N, Kenfrow a the EIioiij S rant, crea-

ted must of the amusement t"r the audi-

ence, he played bis part exceedioyly well;
but Mica Marie Jasper in her character
impersonations was ihe best of all. Laugh-

ter and iippliiuso by tho audience was

and proved that all were well en-

tertained.

There is more weather ahead for u.
A fall of the thermometer and a heavy
one occurred at every point reported from
iu yesterday evening's bulletin. At Bb- -

marck the fall was 8, leaving tho thermom
eter at 1 degree above z to; the heavy
falls were 27 tit Cincinnati, 24 at Dodge
City. 23 at L' uisvillo and Pittsburg, 18 at

Nashville, 15 at Chattanooga, 14 at Vick-bur- g

aud Memphis nnd 13 at St. Louie,

leaviug tho thermometer at the latt.r
place at 23 with lh wind blowing from a

northwesterly directloc.

CiUihod coke is next in point of clean-Knee- s

to hard coal and is an excellent sub
stitute for it; is sspocially adaptod to bae
burners and for heating purposes, while
its cheapness recommends it on the score

of economy. Tho Cairo City Gas Company
has put in heavy machinery for the pur-po-

of crushing and preparing their cuke
for dottiest c use and the results are en-

tirely satisfactory. Orders for crushed coke
left at tbe gas olrko on Eighth street, will

receive prompt attention. Gt,

Tho floral decorations for tho casket io

which the remains of Captain Hambletou
were laid werelurnished by Mr. J isepb

McCullough, of St. Louis, and were proba-

bly the richest and most beautiful used for
any liko occasion. Tbe chief features of
thorn was the floral cythe and a sheath cf
wheat at the foot of the coffin, a cross
and crown at the centre, and the column
and harp mentioned elsewhere. The harp
was mounted on a pndestrial which bore
a suggestive inscription of pansies. There
wero a number of St. Lmtsaua in the coi-eg- e.

The time is rapidly drawing near for
tho grand event of the season Thu Mystic
Krew Masquerade Ball on Mardi Gran.

Judging from present indications it will

be the largest affair of the kind that Las

ever been in Cairo. The ball is now all

the talk and some immense costumes are in

course of preparation for tho event. If you

do not desire to m isk go unmasked aud

view the moliy throng that will be in atttn-d-iuc- e.

Valsutines are already making their
appearance upon thu counters of our busi-

nessmen and he I4;h in.tant, St. Valen-

tine's day, is but two weeks hence. The
custom of sending little tokens of friend-

ship and affiction is a very pleasant one

andouuhtto be encouraged; but the habit
of a few to make it the means of showing

spite or anger is mean and narrow and ought
to 1)3 discourage. It you ctn t Bend a

valentine that will bring a pleasaut smile
to the recipient's face or a happy thought

to his or her min i, don't sen i any and thu
do good by refraining from bad.

The U1 :ers are ou tte track of the
perpetrator of tho Coleman aud Schuo
burglary. He is a yovng fellow wlm, with

his brother h ho is a news-bo- has leeii

lounging around Mr. Coleman' buok store
for some time. Money which he spent at

different places io the city h is been recog-

nized by Maws. Coleman and Schuh.' He
left on tho steamer Gus Fowler Tuesdaj
evening for Pa lunah where he has rela-

tives livin?. Chief Myers worked up the
caso, and telegraphed to Manual Gaary at

P iducah yesterday afternoon, asking him

to arrest the young fellow who is known
here as Gtorge Hirris. Circumstance
seem to leave no doubt of Brannon's gudt.

A coun'y c!erk iu the State of Kans'is
has advertised himself as being something

more than the ordinary of bis claps of
because he had the good fortune to

issue his own marriage license. Alexan-

der county sees that Kansas county's one
and goes it one better. Both County

Clerk Lynch and our present genial Incum-

bent ot that office, S. J. Uumm,
marriages until- - they them-

selves were elocttd county cleksr,

in order that thoy might save

tho heavy fen usually charged for

the important legal document necessary
under the law iu such canes made and pro-

vided. Just mark Alexander county oue

ahead, you "Funny man from Danville"
Tho finest lot of masquerade costumes

that have ever been brought to Cairo will
be open for inspection at tho Mystic Krcw
Hall ou and after Feb'y 2nd und until
Mardi Gras. Tho prices will range from
one to live dollar.', putting them within the
reach of all. The Kiew do not propose Io
make anything off the costumes, but will
rent them at prices that will cover tho cost
ot rental and rxpense of bringing sod re

turuiug. They have been procured from
one of tho largest costumcrs in Cincinnati
and will bo worth inspecting.

"The education of girls'' is a subject
that mothers aro in no dangar of consider-

ing Umcarufully. Io a lecture on this top-

ic, Prof, Woodward of 8c. Louis, said truly
that the future of our country dopeuds ss
much upon the girls as upon tho boys, and
he urges that In addition to tbe necessary
studies they shall bo taught tho use of the
needle, the pencil, the brush and of hand
tools. "Cut nut tho mule, take up the
useful studies and make our women strong,
sell-relian- t, usoful women. Educate broad-an- d

deeply; make them physicians. Let

them sit at the feet of our best teachers,
but let them not err as the men have, and
let their curiculum bo not lv omam nt
al." It is true, its the Professor says, that

thi terms are too lung, and tho lesions are
ton lung aud tiresome; the hours of study
are too long and there are too many sub-

ject studied.
"Interviews, or Bright Bohemian," is a

briuht, sparkling comedy written by Mr.
Nobles, aud embodies true humor, amus'
ing dialogues and situations, catching the
audit nee at once and retaiuing its interest
throughout the entire presentation. At no

time does thu plot trespuss upon the prov-

ince of improbability uud there is not a

ingle hue iu the entire piece which could

luve tho slightest tendency toward shock

ingtbe HonFilnlity of any oue. The cheeky
but ever gentlemanly, enterprising and

Bohemian is painted with
the pen of a mister whose inspiration is

evidently drawn from sctu d scenes wit-i)es-

within the mysterious preciucts of
the editorial sanctum.

In tho Uoited St ites senate Tuesday
the $100,00!) appropriation for tho census
was aureed to. The senate proceeded with
the tariff bill, completing the metal sched-

ule and proceeding with sugars. In the
house a bill was introduced appropriating
$10,000 and $10,000 to defray the expenses
of the contestant and contestee respectfully
iu tha Sessinghaus-Fros- t contest. The
postal bill was reported. The amendment
appropriating $185,000 for special mail
facilities was d in and a con-

ference committee will he appointed.
Thirty-fiv- e items of tbe chemical schedule
of the tariff bill were disposed of.

Two negro womeu had a lively tuseel
in a down town shanty Tuesday night
which aroused the ne'mbborhood for some

distance around. They bad both been
driuking out of the sauve flssk
and the untter in dispute was,
as near as we could learo, which
of them bad drunk the most. They were

both arrested and j tiled, and brought be-

fore Magistrate Comings yesterday morn-

ing. Toey both ploaded guilty to dis-

orderly conduct but asked tha mercy of
the court, stating that they had no money
with which to pay a fine, and if fined

would have to go to jiil and loave their
four or five little children at home uo-car-

for. The court's kind heart was

touched with the story not for the women
but for the cLiiblroo ; ho give tho culprits
a good lecture aud a wuraing aud tuld

them to co to tao.r laaii.y duties and sin
uo more.

Two wild Irishmen lodged in a freight
car in the Illinois Ceutral yards Tuesday
uiiht. One of them was the unfortunate
posse sop of a flask ot benzine which he
had bought in order to keep the "co'uld
off :n 'im," aud for which be had spent
imrothan a night's lodging would have
Cist. He took a sip every no and then
uuiil he w;.s just tipsy en mgli to be liberal,
and to feel insu tod if his liberality wire not
ipnre.'iated. Hi uffored Mis companion a

ili I.ik, but he rut'usjd, which angered tbe
Kin I doner and caused him to ue lan-

guage lint led to a light. A go.as-you-plea-

ru upus was indulged in for sme
inmates but not much damage was dooeto
tho physiognomy of either of the con-

testant. Hostilities ceased by mutual
n IB ei s or watchman became

cogn z mt of them, and the only manner
iu which the particulars of the battle were
inuli) knowu toothers than the contestants
themselves was through the crowing of
oueot them yesterday which nearly led

to another fight on the levee.

-- Tho late Captain Hainblotoa's funeral
yesterday was one of tho m 6t imposing
that has ever occuired here. The remains
arrived hero from Mound City a few min-

utes before 1 o'clock, by special train of
three coaches, all crowded with the Mound
City friends of djceasjd. The train drew
slowly up to the Uuton depot where Cairo
Lo le, No. 237, A. F. and A. M., iu uni
form, and a Urge number of other citizins,
r.vaited it. After a few moments delay tho

cotiu was tnoutfut lor t n, in charge otuairo
Lodge, Xo. 2J7. It was vu elogaut metal- -

to casket, with heavy silver handles along
the Bi les and at tho ends, and the , lid was

covered with floral oroamonts. It was

cirrio 1 by uiglit pal ''bearer.--, prnonedod by

members of Mount! City Lodgo, who

canied some beautiful devices of urueris
and flower, One of these was a column
of evergreens aud differs, surmouuted by a
white dove, another a harp composod of
tbe same. Immediately after the casket
camu tho members of Cairo Lodgo aud
these- were followed by the Mound
City 'friends of dccca&od and
several hundred Ca iro friends brought up

the roar. The procession moved up Fourth
street to tho Illinois Central depot, where
five coaches and tw baggige cars waited
to convey them to Bjech Grove cemetary.
The casket and pall-beare- occupied one

of the baggage cars by thomsulve and the
live coaches were all filled with people.
The train left about 1:15 o'clock. At
Mouud City services had been held over
the ivmains in tbe Methodist church; sod
at thu cemetary the service was conducted
by Cairo Blue Lodge, according to tbe im-

pressive fcrms oi that organization. The

train returned about 8:80 o'clock and the
Mound City people left for their homes on

the regular evening Wabash train.

Lawyers will uladly learn that Brougham
the great English barrister was always
careful of his throat, and further that Dr.
Bub's Cough tiyrup is tha best remedy for
bronchlta and other throat troubles.

"SAPOMSE" Tooth-Poml- cr

Cli'iuisrjs, Beautifies and Preserves the Tcth;
contains no Pumice Stone or other ingredient
that can possibly injure the Teeth.

HEALTHFUL AND PLEASANT IN ITS USE!

TRY IT, IP ONLY A SAMPLE, AND BE CONVINCED.

Barclay

EN

The short but excellent
be presented Bt thu

by the ladies at ilartruaii'
hall this evening:

Duet, "LfS Siren," Waltx,

Dr. J. A. Heuson, C. E. IL.lliday.
Vocal Solo, "Bird Song," with Banjo

Mi.--s Wiolio Dunning.
AS ESTUETIO CO.NCEKT.

The Gardener Prof. Clark.
The Miss Maud
Tbe D tiny, MU Annie Howard.
BrasMca O'L racea Mr L. D. Bayley.
The Roso Miss Mitme Corliss.
The Pan?y M;ss Clara Kibbins.
The Lily." Miss Gordon.
The Morning Glory Miss Pitcher.
The Dahlia Miss Tenie Woodward.
The Pink Mr. J.
Tho Lunar Orb Mr. F. Metcalf.

Vocal Duet l,Come Love" Piusuti,
Mrs. V. P. Halliday and Mii-- s Pitcher.

Duet Grand Con-

cert de Galop,

Dr. J. A. and E. C. Halliday.
Vocal Trio, "Te sol te gues Auim"

Attilla,
Miss Pitcher, Prof. Chirk, Mr. Metcalf.
Supper, consisting of oysters in different

styles, hot coffeo, cold slaw, pickets, celery,

etc., will be eered from tx o'clock through

the evening. Ice cream, c ike aud fresh
bome-mal- e candies will also be abundant.

Mr. Miller, associate manager of the
"100 Wives was at The Halliday

Mr. R, H. Vaughan is back from Mobile
where bo bad been for several weeks on a

visit to relatives.

Mr. D irse of Tadurah, is in tbe
city, called here by the serious illness of
his brother, Judge W.

Captain Henry E. Taylor, who has b:en
sick for some days, has resume ! hi place
as master of thesteaiU'-- Gus Fowler.

Judge J. D. Whiovand wife, of Bland-v.ll- e,

ware at The Hilliday Tbe

judge U a beeu bulJiag cuit at Wickliffe
fur some days,

Last evening the sick family of Sheriff
Hodges, with the exception of his eldest
daughter, was much The con-

dition of the latter is still dangerous.

Mr. A. A. Haynes and family, of Fulton,
Ky., arrived In the city yesterday and will
remain a while among their friends here.
The tcarlet lever is raging in Fulton and
thoy left partly in urd r to save the little
ones from that dis'ae. Mr. Hayo s is
still in tbe dry-goo- business at Fulton,
and has a good trade.

JUST FROM ST. LOUIS,
AT MRS. S.

A complete and tlegant line of
costumes. Also au elegant line of real
laces and Iriith point Ladies
and gents wiil save mouey by calling and

before going elsewhere. 1 w.

.7
RIVERS AND

rKEPAIUNQ a BILL.

Jan. UO. The house com

mittee is making good progress with the
of tho river and hubor bill

The bill will pmb iby about
for

of this amount will be aligned
t ) the river. At least that is

the presuut intention ot the committee.

Cairo's prospects for a rich business
harvest next spring aro very flattering to

lay the least and thote has beeu a good
trade hero during the winter; but, In the
words of the it is
puzzling many newspapers readers to ac

count for the languor in trade,
in

the country while the general

condition of the country is sound, and in

many respects The

trouble is not because tho conditions are

not good for prosperous trade, for they are.

There were good harvests last year, north

and south, nnd a large and wealthy
The real cause for tho

in trade is that tbe floating wealth of the

country lias been reduced, and thot which

was capital has become fixed.

A thousand miles of railroad a month, at
$20,000 a mile could without

reducing the floating wealth. This money

is not lost but it has become available

only as the roads produce profits, and

Brothers,

7t Olilo Lovog and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

EPISCOPAL IEHTAINMENT.

following
enterjain-men- t

Episcopal

Instrumental

ac-

companiment,

Sunflower, Hittenhouse.

Lockridge.

Instrumental

PEttSOXAL.

company"
yesterday.

yesterday.

Improved.

RECEIVED
WILLIAMSON'S

masquerade

embroideries.

purchasing

HARBORS.

WASUlKOtoN,

preparation
appropriate

$7,000,000 contiuuing improvements;

$2,5000,000

Mississippi

Springfield

decreasing
exchangos, andjocrcasing bankruptcies

generally

apparently flourishing.

immi-

gration. depression

productive

notbetm'dt

I!

this many of the roads aro not yet ddng,
Again the heavy tarid'aod interne I revenue
taxation of the general government has
thrown vast sums of mon-- into tho vaults
of tho federal treasury where It lies idle;
tho large a'mnunt of money produced by
taxation lying iu state treasuries also takes
It out of trade; tho tariff besides has de-

prived us of our shipping and deceased our
foreign trade. The result has been a low-

ering of prices which disposes tradesmen
to lay iu stocks that uii.'lit have- to be Bold

for less than thoy c ist ; aud what is worse
these causes have produced an inability or
indisposl'ion on tbe pait of consumers to
buy liberally. It becomes the duty of the
people's representatives in congres and iu
tho legislatures of the state, therefore, to
reduce tuition, and thus lighten tho bur-- b

ns of tbe people. If this is done trade
will again become brisk and business men
will prosper.

.VkW AIIVKHItsl-VI-M-

Nuiica. Iu llil" coin in n U.fHd iiuid ur if. i.iti
oODloaerllou or tl OJ p r week.

FOtt ALE. B 'n chair-- , wirti ui,fi,
CON it AD A lb A, Sl.t:h eiretl

11- -

I.1 OH 3AI.K. Clinltnl Morinc, mrcuI
Wrriptv &nd Warranty Ikeu al ll. iJiilletlo

Jo1) oltica 79 Otiio Levee

I 'OK 8ALK Ourixrm at h:e!iii(y 'IiMraUleM
eliber d ry. Mick or n Io Iitui or a l

Combined, bffut d for pnrt tln.e "n'v

U. jxo. p. BKOUEKICK.

AN .ESTHETIC CONCEUT

AXIJ

OYSTER SUPPER
Will b jrtven bjr tha Udlen of th Eplcnl
Cba ch t LUrtmaa'l li 1 Tftuicdar evoiili x, Vet).
lit, I 5 J.

m Admission, lh renu.
Supper, 35 cents, served from 6

o'clock. Ice Cream and lake txtra.
Fine 51 usio.

JEathetlo and Vrtitio ryoorif ry.

THE LADIES OF THE a . C. T. U.

will g to an

OYSTER SUP PER
FiilDAY NlfillT, February 2d,

at TEMPERANCE HALL,
on Eighth Stree'.

Aeord al Invitation! extended to ail.

SUPPER, - - 25 CF.NIS.

AMl'SE-MSNT-

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE

TWO XIGIITS ONLY,

" wtDA FEBRUARY 2 & 3.

Pin 0 CooascQt vi Yuar of tho for mnit Araart an
Ciiarsrtor Aclor

Irate a

V ;.'y.w-',-?'.jav$.'- I:"'

MILTON NOBLES
Adlsted liy the and pi fled CuwmedUiin

and Voca in,

DOLLIE NOBLES
AND A

Dramatic Company
of Uousnal xcMnc.

Friday Eve., February 2,

will be tirodncd, ti American Comedy, In four
A tti, writ ton by Milton Noblos, entltlertl

"INTERVIEWS."
QUILFOUD DRIVE RTON, born I'lij'niln.

FLORENCE WOLV
KOBLK8

Saturday Evo., February 8.

wl'lb predated the 'unique A"jorlcn
bv Milton Nubli's, called:

"THE PHfENIX."
CARROLL GRAVES, a New York rtohemtan

MILTN Niill'EB
SADIB.tbe Flowsr Girl DOLLIK NOtLES.

AdmlMlon lacladuf rerv4ml?5, to and is.


